Louise LouAnn Jaqua
September 11, 1940 - April 21, 2010

Jaqua, Louise Ann “LouAnn” (Schwertfeger), age 69, of Toledo, Ohio passed away
peacefully in her sleep with her family by her side on April 21, 2010. Born on September
11, 1940, Louise was the eldest of five children born to F.E. (Ed) and Betty Schwertfeger
of Rossford, Ohio. She was a graduate of Rossford High School and attended Ohio
University. Lou Ann dedicated 25 years in her career with at The Toledo Hospital in the
Central Supply Unit. Retiring in 2001 provided her with her greatest passion, spending
time with her two grandsons, Zachary and Nicholas. Lou Ann was a devoted mother,
sister, grandmother and friend. She is survived by her loving children; Craig Jaqua of
Williston, Ohio, Melissa Jaqua (Abe Barron) of San Diego, California, Michelle (Larry)
Dean of Bryan, Ohio, Jenny (Jeff) Gogol; grandchildren; Zachary and Nicholas, brother;
Robert (Anne) Schwertfeger, sisters; Betsy Davies of Collingwood, Ontario, Sandra
Ansted, Ginger (Jerry) Steer, Aunt; Mary Jane Schwertfeger, and numerous nieces,
nephews, extended family and friends. She was preceded in death by her mother Betty
and father F.E. Schwertfeger. Friends may call at the Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000
Sylvania Ave.,Toledo, Ohio on Saturday April 24th from 12:30 ??“ 3:00pm with a memorial
service beginning at 3:00pm. In lieu of flowers, the family requests memorials to Luther
Home of Mercy in Williston, Ohio, where her son Craig currently resides and is cared for
so lovingly. Lou Ann's family would like to bestow their heart felt appreciation to the friends
and dedicated staff at Wolf Creek as well as staff with Promedica Hospice & Ebide for
their genuine love and care provided through her struggles with emphysema. We
celebrate her life and homegoing.

Comments

“

Dear Michelle and Jenny, I was sorry to read of the passing of your mother. I
remember her from parent-teacher conferences, as I remember both of you as
Student Council officers and Michelle as a student. My parents are both deceased
and I think of them often. I empathize with your grief. I was fortunate to have had
such a memorable career at Whittier (11 years) and DeVeaux (24 years.) I retired six
years ago and returned to my hometown of Waterville with my wife of 24 years. Local
history projects, traveling, and four really cool grandchildren keep us busy. I
remember both of you fondly and will keep you in my thoughts during this time of
sorrow. Jim Conrad

James Conrad - shanteecreek@bex.net shanteecreek@bex.net - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Melissa, Michelle, Jenny and Craig, I am sad to read of your mom's death. I knew
her in the 70's and 80's from Monroe St UMC, The Toledo Hospital and I believe my
daughters Karen and Lori took lessons with some of you at Dianne's studio. My
prayers are with you. I know LouAnn loved all of you very much. You were her world.
I'm glad she was able to enjoy grandchildren. Sincerely, Sue (Hassell) Maltman

Sue (Hassell) Maltman - mmaltman@embarqmail.com mmaltman@embarqmail.com - February 01, 2018 at
12:00 AM

“

Dear Jaqua Family, I would like to express my Condolences to your family. I never
met Ms. Jaqua or any of the family that I know of, and yet the enemy that has over
reached your family is no stranger. The Bible calls death an enemy. None of us can
out run it or fight it off. However the Bible teaches "As the last enemy, death is to be
brought to nothing" (1Cor.15:26) that is good news. May the true God Draw your
family to him.

Bj. Daniels - bessiejeans@sbcglobal.net bessiejeans@sbcglobal.net - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Michelle and Family, Your mother sounds like a wonderful person. You will always
have memories that will make you smile, and remember those times when she made
you smile !! Please accept my sincere sympathy in your loss. Tom Lemmerbrock
Rudolph Libbe

Tom Lemmerbrock - tlemmerbrock@yahoo.com tlemmerbrock@yahoo.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

it is sad to read of LouAnn's passing. We, the Lynott siblings, have many good
memories of Pelee Island gatherings a "few" years ago with her and her family. My
condolences to the brother and sisters and to the children in her family.

Terry Lynott - Terry7267@msn.com Terry7267@msn.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so saddened by your loss. LouAnn was a wonderful person who loved her
children and talked of them passionately. I will always remember her as my right
hand girl when it came to computer work. I know I tired her out with all my request.
We shared a lot of special moments and I will always remember her as a true and
faithful friend. To the family I say, "Thank You" for sharing her with all the Central
Supply personnel at The Toledo Hospital. Sincerely, Tim C

Tim Cassidy - cmsss@yahoo.com cmsss@yahoo.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

It is with much sadness that I learned of LouAnn's passing. I have shared many
happy times with LouAnn working with her since Dec. 1, 1986 until LouAnn retired
from Toledo Hospital. LouAnn was a sweet and gentle person and her number one
priority has always been her children. There was always a picture of her two
grandsons on her desk at work. It doesn't seem that long ago when LouAnn invited
us to Craig's birthday party where we took lots of pictures of Craig and his friends
and also of family members. The occasion was most memorable to me. It pains me
that I cannot be with the family at this time. I will dearly miss others who I worked
with who also loved LouAnn for her selfless acts towards everyone she worked with.
Farewell good friend, until we meet again. With Love, Jackie Brown, Tampa, FL

Jackie Brown - AuntiM27@aol.com AuntiM27@aol.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

